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COL LINDBERGH FORCED DOWN AT CAPE HATTERAS
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Battles Rain Storm In
Eiiort to Continue His

Flight to Capital City

||
*»

Sterilization Bill Is
* ' * ¦ « iit** ¦» * ¦

Enacted Into Law When
House Votes Favorably

• _

* Police Spread Net in Chicago Gang War!

¦

Upper left to right. Frank hoster, gangster.

James Clark, brother-in-law of “Bugs” Moran,

gang leader; John May, garage mechanic; Al
Weinahank, "alky”dealer; below, left to right.

Arthur Hayes, gunman; Frank Gusenberg,

wanted by police for robbery, and Peter

Gutenberg, gupman and liquor dealer. When 7

men, last of the old Dion O'Banion gang, were

lined up against a whitewashed wall and shot

down by machine gun fire, the climax of cold-

blooded murder was reached in this latest
atrocity of Chicago’* gang war. The massacre
took place in a gargge where the men had
tablivhed “alky” headquarter!. Two men in
police uniform* entered, followed by two

others. Sawed-off ahotgun* roared amidst the
staccato bark* of the machine guns. The kill-
ers fled tha scene in a high-powered motor. •

When policirfcrFtvttd the dead and (lying Were
piled on each other hke so many rag dolls.

•

‘

Left Charleston. B. C, At 6:47
A. M. and Reached Hatteras

At 2i 15 F. M.

GOVERNMENT HAD BEGUN
WILD SEARCH FOR HIM

The News Gets Information
That He Is Comfortable

Housed At Hattenut

Having made only a tew hundred
miles |n eight hours on account of
rain and wind storms. Col. Charles A.

1 Indbergb was forced down at Hat-
teraa Inlet, on the Carolina bunks, at

2 16 p. m.. yesterday, according to

Information given The News last
night by the . Ncwbernlan of New
Bern. The latter paper had been' In
communication with Col. Liudbergji

by telephone.

The famous flyer left Charleston.
8 C.. yesterday morning for Wash*
Ington and w.as expected to urrlve In

Ihe Capital about 11 a. m.

Lindbergh told the New Hern paper

that he was comfortably housed with
Captain Walter Yoman's of Hatteras

Coast Guard station and that die
would remain there until time
brought favorable flying weather.

CAPE HATTKRAB. N. Keb. 16

—(iP)—The "Lane Eagle" tonight

rested at the Hatteras Inlet coast
guard station, awaiting

er.

Porcedd tikrn on the beach 16 miles
south of Cape Hatteras this after-

noon by fog and rain. Col. Charles A.

Lindbergh adds another to the anxi-

ous periods of search that have

marked several of his recent flights.

Kor the second Uric* In two days,

triends, officials and fellow airmen

were given anxious moments when

the Ne* York to Parts flier failed
to show np In Washington on his re-
turn from inaugurating the Pan-Am-

erican Airways.

Tha Colons! left Charleston. 8 C,

at 6:47 o'etock fills morning enroulc

lo Washington. He was due in the

capital city about noon and when he

became an hour or more overdue an

Intensive search was started by the

government lighthouse eervltf and

other agencies

A check of Kauiern North Carolina
landing fields and costal points

brought forth little Information A

yellow and black plane had passed

ever Southport. N. C.. at the mouth

rs the Cape Fear wt 8:3« o'clock this

inornlng 'Snil over Wrtghtsvllle beach

taal of Wilmington at 8:45 a in. The
Southport Pilot's association office

reported him flying northeast along

the coast line It was not believed

that he would attempt to swing us

far east as <4il*e Hatteras but ap

parent ly the low visibility overland
and a heavy rain that started during

the morning led him to attempt to fly

¦•round the storm Coastgusrdamen at

the Cape Hattsrus coast guard atatlon

frat Reported the Colonel down IF.

i. lies. South of that place Imler they

said he was at the Cape Hatteras In-

let coast guard station.

The Isolated coa%» guard station

lould not be reached by telephone.

Imt at the Cspe Hatteras station and

at the office of the commander a* the

sventh district coast guard district at

Flltubefh Cttv It was stated that Col

I Indhergh's plane was not damaged

rod that he would remain at the Inlet

station until tomorrow.
Beyond the fact that the Colonel

was uninjured and his plane undam

aged . little Information was obtain-

able ,

rOUPKOMIHK HIM- .

BALKItIH. Keb Hi.—4fl*> . X com-

promise workmen's compensation act

wac ready today for presentation to

both bouses of the guereal assembly

upon the heels of Governor Gardner's

personal appeal to the legislators for

such action The Insurance commit-

lees or senate and house announced
last night that they hud agreed upon

the draft of a meaaiire. with only one

negative vote, that being caat hr Hen

•tor alt*r Cl«l Jlecklenbura. „

^
t

Rain Falls Steadily

For Over 50 Hours
O*Tf #

I Al one o'clock Ibis tnorplng It

hud been raining in Goldsboro for

60 consecutive hours Hurting

about 8 o'clock Friday morning, the
rain had ranged from the drtzxle
kind to the steady downpour, but
not once was thereto let up Al-
ready the storm sewers of the city

were being taxed lo a capacity. The
city engineering department salt)
last night that there wus likely to

be a reptltion of burned mains
md refuse thrown up on the *out,h-

--j western edge of the city. Neuae
river had risen only slightly but
It was expected that It would lie

out of Us banks us the rain Is born
Into It. Many of Goldsboro's I
streets were lakes in appearance I
’.lila morning.

FLORIDA CROWD
PRESSES HOOVER
Fort Lauderdale Children Show

How Glad Thev Are To
See Hint

BKLLK ISLAND, MIAMI BKACIf,
Kla.. Keb. 16 (fl*i - President elect
Hoover ret unit'd to hi* per-lnaugural
vnctlon home here at 6; 60 p. nt. to-
day from hla Everglades tour. He was
almost mobbed by an ejithelaartr
crowd Port Lauderdale where’ he
r topped for a few minutes.

Mrs. Hoover, who had Jnlued the
president elect at Palm Heach was

with him as (b« crowd carried them
.along for two blocks In Kort Laud-
erdale. Scarcely had the next presi-

dent and the next first lady stepped

from the ear before they were sur-

rounded by a crowd of, men. women
and children, mostly children.

The crowd broke the police lines
and surged nbout Mr. and Mrs Hoov-
er while two secret service men
sought vainly to fight them off Four
other of the secret service detail
were un." ble to reach the president

and Mrs. Hoover and the few

c ly polio “un on hand wen power-

less.
It was a very friendly crowd with

those In the rear laughing as they

sought to make their way to the

trout. Afater being born along tor two

blocks. Hoover halted. Mrs. Hoover

seeevied a bouquet of roses anil the

two re-entered thetr car.

) The slop at Kort Lauderdale was

made ostensible so the president elect

1 could review thl school children

there whom lie missed when he pass-

ed through yesterday morning

WoU.lt Kit PEAL VOTER** LAW”
i '

' i

' RALEIGH. Keb 16 - Represen-

tatives <’nx. of Randolph, upd Hamlin,

of Transylvania, republicans. Intro-

duced a bill ill the house today to re-

| peal the laws permitting uhsentee vot-
ing? '

Thy board of directory of the Golds-.

Onto Merchant's Association at u

meeting held In the Chamber ot Com-

merce rodtais. elected Royail 11.

tspenue as president of the iiHicnclutlcill
for the protein /car My. Hpeiice will

succeed L R Thomas, who was rc-

rtntly elected president of the uk-

i m ini lon. but who found that the

necessity of spending so much of his

time out of the city would not enable

him to fulfill his c|ufles as president.

He petltioend the hoard to releuse

him of the responsibility.

? Spence will liegin Ills new duties

.Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when

he will preside over the muss meet-
ing of Wayne county merchants. The

meeting has been culled lo be held In

the Chamber of Commerce rooms, and
ft's object Is »o give consideration lo

the Sale Tax Bill now pending lir

the state legislature The ’Association
has requested Wayne county rielega-
nan ¦ i tivtit*’•

’• •• y » w

Approve Bill To Make
Battlefield A Park

WASHINGTON, Kelt, iq.—UP) The
house military committee today ap-

proved the Helsinki*' IAII to autlior-

l*e expenditure of 6225.000 for es-

tablishment of a national mlltlury

pork to commemorate the battle' of

tying'* mountain fought In South

c arolluii In 178".

WHS MORMON OX
VISIT TO CIVH'tVU'A

MEXICO CITY Kelt 16 - Miss Aline

dorrOW, w’as on a week-end vacation

today at T'uernavcjca. wtynre f>tlonel
Charles A Lindbergh, her fiance, first

paid her court . u <,

Miss Morrow with tier fabler, tin-

iscssador Dwight W. Morrow and her

mother ye#terdn> ft* remain until

.tnnday at Hie Morrow country resl-
‘ clence there.

Owns Violin WhicfiMay Have
i Been Property of Jefferson j

cock hrotiglit slot two vtollus. Our of

Jl e violins tool u queer rase and I

made some ili<|Ulr>sliout It. latter I

weuJ to see Mr Aycoc k and examined

the Vtolln ami found the following In
Mcrlptloii In it. Antonlous Htrodlvsri
nt*. Crrmoueufls, Atnm,

1716,' and a tunnogrum wus ulsci in

ft that l could not read.
“Mr Aveock secured the.' violin

i front « Mr Lewis hv |iyliig some

mecllcal expenses for him in Ills old

age Alf Lewis got If
’

several year*

- from*' altov wlhi was lit college

I .cl Williamsburg. Va WV. Lewis slate s

:htf» the violin was used at Mi. Vgr-
coh and also at MonMceHri’diitlug the

Jiitne of George Washington and

I#Thomas Jefferson Mr. I«cwf* caunof

iConlinued oo Twt>)
-

-
~

* ¦¦

An ancient Violin believed at tine|
1 time to hare tjes-n the property of ,j

Thomas Jefferson, founder of the

Democratic party, and to have beau

Hied In aoundtup the minuet and Vir-
ginia reel at parties at Jefferson's.

Montlcello home le now owned try J
I' Aycock, who lives five miles from

Premont. D. A. Holder, principal t»t

- the Ayoock school Informed The News

I yesterday
i> Mr. Holder believes that the hist tot-

-1 mettl Is a Kenulne Atrsdlvarloun anti
s ,( this Is the case, It would be vsry

r ‘ valuable
j | "A tew weeks before t heist mu*,

"

1 said Mr Holder, "'1 »«« atdlcltlna mn

a slrlans for a fiddlers convention,. Tot

e the Itenefll of our school, ami I vlsll-
i- od J. It Aycock.a farmer who live'
(about o miles from Kreraont. Mr. Ay-

' o

Royail 11. Spence Is Named
To Head Merchants of City

lions In tin: legislature to gttfnd this
meeting

“As you no cTtiiibk know.” says a let-

ter from the ussiM-lalloii to niombtrs,

“?lie Klnance Com milt ee of tee State

l egislature) which Is now In } < oslon
has drawn t»n a vpji.h.uila ‘Kale Tax

Tllll* which If pul Into law by the
legislature will raise a revenue of

approximately 628,000,0n0.0n.

“Our hoard of directors In session

this morning disapproved of Hits bill.

Iml authorised the writer lo call a

mass meeting of the WaVne county

merchants to lie held In the room* of

the Chamber of Commerce In (Snlds-

Ijtoro. Monday afternoon, February 18.

at 3:00 O’clock.-
... “The object of this meeting is to

discuss this hip .andff the meeting

deckles to do so n resolution will he

adopted expressing the merchants
disapproval of the bill and copies of
• aloe will he sent to our Wayne l coun-
ty delegation In the lugl*tHturr."

STORMS SWEEI*
NORTH ATLANTIC
I'reMktonl Harding I'louKhiqu

Through High Seas On Min-
klihi of Mercy

it ' 1 11r e ' - 0

NKW YORK* Fell, 16 (d’l -

Ihroughone of north At-

lantic storm* of the winter the U« 8

liner I'leiyiltmt Harding ploughed Its

way tonight toward the American

freighter Pudnitsav. rudderles.- and

itelpless with at least 35 person*
•• > 0 . _

t
aboard. •; !ljli

The liner immediately department

front her courses for Blirope when the

course wus picked np
. limit In i m. wit It her Cominuiyier

c'gptV VI m. Hind, -lx hour* late? re-

IKirti'l—Ua^hu^f^received no further

world from the trb lycn “hip He !*•

tlcved the freighter's wireless hAfl
been Jilowen away but tie kept on

tm tin direction of the position Htdl-
- - flash cilid *•*

nected to reach the veiseWicttlt f a.

to. tomorrow.

Thl*. confirmed estimates

that ls u Unurs would he required to

close tin' gap of approximately Hull

mjlc- between the two vessel* the
general pcslttlnn of was 3IM>

u t Heir south of Ca|H' Race New Found-

land ami I'»n miles east of New York.

The KresWenl Harding bad HecW milk-
ing only alHiitl 12 knots, presumably

because of heavy sea*.

I The steering gear of lit* I'aduasay

> prejfymably wa* br*»ken sorfiellme

> during Ihn 36 ho'ir storm that had

c Iceen sweeping the: Atlantic steamer
- 'am* Rain and snow, tt»lv«ft hy

¦ 'Winds which had approached gale

I force, were ahatim. ultlyough wcath

I er ennjHiuc'l thick alt'l a heavy fog

was ruurnn.

‘~ '

16 Escape Injury As
Bus Goes Into Ditch

Some 18 hr IB“paa*epgers on a

Wilmington bound hits escaped ln-

|ttry. übejul 8 o’clock last evening

alien the bus slipped off the shoul-

i|«r of the highway near
and went Into a ditch on the side

uf'the road. Tile driver of the bus

was passing anollier car when hit

machine ski elded, slipped off the
ilghwuy aud Into the bile h Though

uodumaged, the bus could not be
brought buck to* the highway and
auxiliary equipment wa* hurried
to the spot to carry the psssengera

bu lo Wilmington.

COLLEGE SHOWS
A NEW CROWTH

>

Contribution* of >3.1 ho to An-
demon On D«y InaugunOon

‘ Miiw Denmark

«n the day when Mis* Annie Dore
Denmark, (lolelsboro girl, waa Inuu-
guarled n* president of Anderann
College, 8. C , donations to (he college
'endowment fund arooituted te 83.180.
R was learned yesterday.

Btnce the time tha Mia Denmark
look ciMir the duties of president of
•he ttAff>tloti. contributions to the

have amouutad .to.
of this was clousled dur-

ing the past year, anil gas considered
a* Indicating the renewed Interest
among (he alumnae of Anderson in
the affairs of the college since Mlse
Denmark has become president.

The Goldsboru girl lu her Inaugural
address the past week said In part:

"There have beeu afew times In my

.Ife when I have wanted to be * man.
when I wJflird to know how a man
I alt under circumstances,

whan I have wanted In know how a
man would re act to some given situa-
tion.

"Today I am wishing for every man
here, that fur the time being be might

he a woman, with * woman's Institu-
tion.and ImmetUatc npprehenslim thul
he might know now, how I feel under

these present < Ircumstances aud that

he might Jum* my reaction lo a giv-

en siltiHllou. the oil Million being that
of Anderson (JciJJege

"Anderson f'ollege bus become my

child. That Interprets the authority

and the capHiliy of my love, and Jus-
tifies Ihr faith I have In the posslblll-

llra tier*- Therefore I have accepted

the confidence *Vf ihe hoardof frua-

.tee* wlto'havc ( Hill'd me to the pres-

idency es. Anderson (Ollege l want

In pay Irlhute to the trustee* of An

demon college They are * strong and

since group pf men and women. I

i should have r *TTrsnmbed already to the

tnugnttuih of ih<A undertaking hud

i thewc men and »«men not been untlr-

'ng and unwearying In their response

’ to m* emteavors
i “Now my InuiiKitrsl address Is ftn-

i .sli'h!’ Jo looking forward lo this,

fCo*tinned Te Page Tbrwet

STOCK MARKET
STILL SLUMPING

0

FulW'r OcclincM Ah Bunk Hoard
HcitcralcH SOinri About

UreditH
—. ¦ -¦ •

NEW YORK, Keb. 16. The
food gate* or liquidation w«fe again

thrown open on the Now York stock
c xchatifte today as tha federal reserve
hoard's credit warning strengthened
yesterday by the unqualified approval
of Hie Kedpral Advisory couqcll still

hung over the stock market.

Most of the active slock* loot from
(1 lo tUI a share in the flood of tell-
ing Trading was In large rolunie lor
:i two hour Saturday session, nearly

62.5uo.tinn shares changing hands. The

AsscH'luled l*r#ss price Index of 50
leading Industrial* dropped J. 6 point*

«o a net lW low at 201.08 about 116
pointk Imlow record high estab-
lished February *l. The Index of jn

leading rails fell about a point to a
new low for the year, aboul 8.6 points

under the year'* high.

The Common slock of Radio Cor-
poration of America, which *old a*

high us 6420 late last year, dropped

>2l during the session, threatening

<336. Adnrns Express lost 818. Buch

issues as Allied Chemical,l Commer-
cial investment Trust. International
Combustion Engine, International
Telephone, Motor Froduct* and
Wright Aero sold off 66 so |lft - ts. H

Htetd Consolidated g**. New York

Central soil American telephone were
among l**ue* Jtwilng 82 or more t

HO9TANA IEELK QUAKE
o

HELENA. Mont , Fell. 16 (17*1 —Aw
earthquake id slight Intensity was felt

almost generally over an area 3<>n
tulles wide In Montana Inst nlglit.
There was no damage but the tremor

was noticeable In a osen or more
cUiuS which report*- that Isliee were

rattled
~~

-
j'- r ¦

Jack Poole of Wilmington
Named President by Boys

• *o'

* a t ni -----P O.

Thr filiallon of officer* at a huat-
-nea* meeting yeaterday afternoon and

the ha liquet at the Hotel Goldahorn
la«t • venlnit featured the aecontl tlay-

of the Tenth Anmial Older Boye’ Ctm-
ference in M-aaion fiere, which at til
come to a clone with the ttnal eeealon

ul the Ktrat Itaptiat c.htircli thin morn
itiK at 11 n’t lot it

A garnet ul aniteruhly meaning eat

¦ held In the Wayne County Memorial
' ‘ mnmunity RuUdlug yeaterday after

1 noon at 2 o'clock, at which time tqe

election of new officer* for the pn
ent year, and the reporta- of v.iriotn

• Cotnmltleaa were hold Jack I’oole.
.

t»t Wilmington, wan elected prc-"lciit

Ijof the l-lattiern Carolina conference.
I succeeding Jerome Clark*, of Fa >*««-!

. • o • V;
. t>

"•I 0

vtlle JooeH i'ollurd. of Durham, wae
v

onil Ireneurer,

elected vice president. Kdward Wll-i
- llmiiH. of wiih circled

,«.»¦ telury.v nnd William 'Temple, .'rf

I lf|tiff, tfllH ell-1 lad iihhlhlmiiC H«c. ~l*l V

\ pprm itiial ely 300 Ihith Iron, all

over nJ jmlrrn (’arolltia were gniharau

in me lobby of tbe (loldebnro bolct
i,| ilmi Um k laMt evening, and about

r, in o'clock. neHcinbled 111 the bnnuoet
nH,i< A Hong, "together”, led by W

W Rivera, local scoot execullvr, waa

iiilidhl In wllli fervor and enthualaam
|,v evervone, Grace Waa aald by Jack
1.1,- the Incoming praaldeut. and the
,'iiilie ~,liftregal ton were then Healed.
Sfii.itnr d R Broughton, of Raleigh,

prtndpttl npcakdr for the evening, sat

Coutlaued on page two
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Provide* For Sterilisation ts
Fee Mo Minded In State

Institutions

PRESCRIBES METHOD OP
PROCEDURE IN ALLCASES

Gwynn’s Government Infoattgn-
(ion Proposal Is Broadly ,

Amended

IfAUKIOH. FVb if.—Th# houee op-
oU'il Into law today the Mtlldtr MU
(or tlerllliation of tbe feeble mtaded.
Already pasted by ibe senate, It re-
ceived approval of tha boase without
a record vote Only a(«w scattering

"now" irwiod speaker Graham's sell
trr thoaa opposed to Aha measure.

Th« blit provides for atortllmttm Os
feeble rati dad Inmates of atoto iagtl-

'uiioaa and for ataiiUmtlos of Other
faabla minded poraona where tha noet

>of kin or guardian chall request K to °

writing to tha county hoardof ton-

mlaalnntrv. dll operations art to be
done only by s registered aoreooe
<nd at public expense. Before any

operation fa perform ad the OSoa Sinat
be revlawad and approvad by s board
consisting of tbe coaimtaeieoer of
public welfare, the Mata health of-
ficer and too phy ale bans from state
Inhi |t in lona, Senator MtHOWUMObNI-
can of Burke, waa the author of the

/ ,

HU.
•

Representative Gwyna's Mil to fro*
vide* for ap Invcttlgutloo at tha St«ta
government to determine If thorn to

overlapping and dnpttcsttm ts dltrt
among Ibe various dgwrtmeMe BSSf-

ing of tha bin to rofi ghramor
n ay appMM a comMleetOU," MnVtng

ilif enllrefmaUor M tha gOTOfOOr*

ulecretlon/Wha original maoanra Is*
airlifted the aovernor to Speotot fife
"iember* of Ibe OOhOTSI AgifWfriJ tO
make an Inveal Motion. r MP

f
KALBIOH. rab. If. OonaM-

erlng only local bliM, tbe MMte hold .

i short aeaalofi today lb WhiSh SOMO ,

i core of local maoeorne were ap-
proved A nuora* wag not proaant.

A hilt to ragnlata tha rftsil Jtfjf Os

spectacles and lensss waa tatrodnead
i-y Senator Johneow. Demoemt Os
Robeson. Ii wonld forhld the aoto of
• vaflsaaOa or nay other kinds M
leiiM-H designated to vegwtatg and Im-

prove eyesight unloag they are soM
(ii the recommendation at a rsapgolf

• > *

. d optometrist on a phy aides.
A houM bill to valldsU oartnta

~, tH of W I. witty a Juatloa of the
lienee In Saw Bethel township. BoOh-
ingham manly, waa hold over heaaoy

i t an Objection made by Senator W.
m Person of rrankltn county, lo—-
tor Revnolda of Rfcehiitgbaai asnioln-
ed Ibet Mr Wtttv bad porformoN oov-
I ml marriages unknowingly after the
rdiiiniiop of bln tOam and -that tho

i nnrrlagea waro Illegal nntll the leg-

leleinre gave relief. Tha rrnnklln
.•unior era* firth, however, earing

th"t he wanted to flndotU arhathor tha
¦>lll npolled to anynthorNfeote-**

„ .

BODYOFTAHV J

DRIVER POUND
i

Hidden Un<krr~WnUr of Crook

It 'Down

s< RANTON. Wma„ Pah. |

1 Weighted down with rocks the body
I of w> year oM John Lowry, Uud «kb
i driver, admins from (Ms city etauft

, .be night Mfhhrumr I ftmod
i n e creek along thh Uorma Mnbwop¦ mi miachJlla. tfhlg,a,| Mr

ariiinn Rortm ME hemP%md US
hie face und bedjr.^^Kg

" '‘mmedlalglj hook BaMR^
KiiHH. il si.,at. held as Larry*. mJ
lo the place and pedaled fa tho boky
In the water. \

Slo.it inrlW hla hand pgrey and do-
. c! lnert to make any rtatfWoa HI Wilt

¦ -
-


